A WARM AFRICAN WELCOME TO OUR HOSTING OF THE WORLD OF PHARMACOLOGY

Expect cutting-edge scientific excellence with a uniquely African embrace. Come discuss latest insights and trends, build networks and interact with the world's best. We have some 100 symposia and 300+ invited speakers.

Our scientific programme includes a diverse array of themes and topics pertaining to basic and clinical pharmacology, which include more than 90 sessions on:

- Pharmacology of Infectious Diseases and Immunology
- Drugs of the Brain
- Pharmacology of Chronic Diseases of Lifestyle
- Drugs in Oncology
- Regulatory and Translational Pharmacology
- Fundamental Pharmacology
- Education

More than 12 Satellite meetings

If you are committed to the latest advances in basic and clinical pharmacological sciences, WCP2014 is a premier event you cannot afford to miss. Bookings can be made on www.wcp2014.org.

High Profile Plenary Speakers:

- Prof Arthur Christopoulos (AUS) – IUPHAR lecture
- Prof Alex Dodoo (GHANA) – PharmA Lecture
- Prof Dariono Fabbro (UK) – Tyrosine kinase inhibitors
- Dr Suzanne Hill (AUS) – Medicines selection
- Prof Nicholas Holbrook (NZ) – Pharmacometrics
- Prof Kazuhide Inoue (JAPAN) – Neuropharmacology
- Prof Kozo Kaibuchi (JAPAN) – Signal transduction
- Prof Yoshikatsu Kanai (JAPAN) – Fundamental oncology
- Prof Simon Malal (USA) – Drug hypersensitivity
- Dr Martin Michel (GERMANY) – Pharmacology of urogenital tract
- Prof Simon Maxwell (UK) – Drug prescribers
- Prof Bruce McEwan (USA) – Stress
- Prof Salvador Moncada (UK) – Cardiovascular system
- Dr Clive Ondari (KENYA) – Medicines selection
- Prof Munir Pirmohamed (UK) – Drug safety
- Prof Dan Roden (ZA) – Pharmacogenomics
- Prof Stephan Stahl (USA) – Psychopharmacology
- Prof Brian Strom (USA) – Pharmacoeconomics
- Dr Ronald Taylor (USA) – Oncology
- Prof Nicholas White (UK) – Antimalarials

ACTIVITIES IN AND AROUND CAPE TOWN

Table Mountain Aerial Cableway tablemountain.net
Sunset cruise – departing from the V&A Waterfront www.waterfrontboats.co.za/
Robben Island Museum www.robben-island.org.za
Noon Gun http://bokaap.co.za/noon-gun/
Whale Watching in Hermanus www.hermanus.co.za/whales.asp
Kirstenbosch National Botanical Gardens www.sanbi.org/gardens/kirstenbosch
Winelands, Tours and Wine Tasting
Cape Town Museums www.iziko.org.za

NELSON MANDELA DAY

Following the success of Nelson Mandela’s 90th birthday celebrations in London’s Hyde Park in June 2008, it was decided that there could be nothing more fitting than to celebrate Mr Mandela’s birthday each year with a day dedicated to his life’s work and that of his charitable organisations, and to ensure his legacy continues forever.

The WCP 2014 Organising Committee is working together with various community projects in Cape Town and its surrounds where delegates will be given the opportunity to give 67 minutes of their time to helping those from less privileged backgrounds.

www.wcp2014.org
For more information contact Scatterlings Conferences and events:
Carolyn Ackermann - caro@soafrica.com